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Keepin g the Hom e Fires Burnin g: Th e Ch an ged
Nature of Hou seholdin g in the Kofyar Hom elan d
Glen n Davis Ston e 1
In the early 1960s ‚ Robert Netting described househ olds in the Kofyar hom eland in Nigeria and explained their size ‚ com position ‚ an d other characteristics
as adju stm ents to agrarian ecology. Househ old changes atten ding m ovem ent
to a frontier were an alyzed in the sam e fram ework. By the 1980s ‚ the econom ic
ration ale for hom eland farm in g had all but disappeared ‚ and som e villages
seemed on the verge of abandon m ent. Yet deliberate strategies for preservin g
hom elan d settlem ents had prevented abandon m ent. The dem ographic characteristics and hou sehold com position in the hom elan d now provide a window
in to a wholly different set of processes than what Netting described 30 years
ago. Hom e settlem ent is kept viable as a facility to support ethnic identity and
to attract governm ent resou rces. Beneath superficial sim ilarities are profou nd
chan ges in the nature of the hou sehold and factors shaping it‚ reflectin g the
chan ged ration ale for keeping the hom e fires burn ing.
K EY WORDS: households; agriculture; population; political ecology; settlement patterns; Nigeria.

PROLOGUE
In January 1985 ‚ I spent some time as the gue st of Yongkop Daboe r‚
the m engwa (headman) of the small Kofyar village of Gonkun. This was
one of the village s on the Jos Plate au that Robe rt Netting had describe d
in Hill Farm ers of Nigeria (1968) . My main priority in 1985 was a study of
a frontie r that had bee n pulling Kofyar pe ople away from the Jos Plate au ‚
but I was fascinate d by what se emed to be a ve stigial population clinging
to a life in the homeland.
The outmigration had begun simply e nough ‚ with farme rs augme nting
their home farm production by establishing small bush farms on the fringe s
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of the homeland. But as bush farming came to offe r large harve sts and
opportunitie s for cash cropping ‚ the fringe area turne d into a re al agricultural frontie r‚ le aving the home farms in many ways supe rfluous.
The ge neration that le d the way to the frontie r certainly never intende d to se e its home land abandone d. Many left parts of the ir familie s
be hind to maintain the home farm ‚ and most planne d to “ re tire ” to the
home land whe n the y we re too old to farm. Still ‚ the home population
droppe d precipitously. In 1985 ‚ Gonkun had only 12 active farms (down
from the 26 recorde d in 1961) ‚ including several run by age d widows living
alone . Yongkop was an anomaly. He had bee n a cash-croppe r on the frontie r but had returne d ‚ with two wive s and two young sons ‚ to what had
be en his fathe r’s compound ‚ to de vote himself to the dutie s of he adman
of a village with more monke ys than people . His vision of Gonkun ’s future
was oddly optimistic. He predicted that othe rs would be moving back to
Gonkun ‚ that the y would build themselve s a road up to the village ‚ and
would start the ir own school. Far from be ing a dying village ‚ it was ‚ in
Yongkop ’s eyes‚ on the ve rge of a re naissance .
The signs sugge ste d othe rwise . O ne night ‚ Yongkop took me to a
promontory ove rlooking the small valle y containing what was le ft of his
village . He told me that from this spot ‚ you used to se e hearth fire s from
all the compounds in the village ‚ and he ar conve rsations that drifte d up. I
told him I could se e only one fire ‚ pointing to a red glint. “ No one live s
there ‚” he said. “ Some one was just burning the Imperata grass growing
over an empty compound. ” The fire that once would have marke d a home
now marked the entropy of abandonme nt.
It was hard to escape the fee ling of walking through the de ath throe s
of the culture of hill farmers. Farmste ads tille d for ove r a century were
take n over by grass; adobe walls dissolve d in the rain afte r thatch roofs
blew away; and few could remember which ance stor was burie d bene ath
which stone cairn. Childbirth was rare ‚ de ath was common ‚ and more than
one old man advise d me to ask all my que stions the n and there be cause
he did not expe ct to be around much longe r.
“ Come back in ten ye ars ‚” I wrote in fieldnote s compile d for a disse rtation on e thnoarchae ology. “ The place will be a museum of abandonment assemblage s.”
INTRODUCTION
Robe rt Netting first climbe d the Jos Plate au e scarpment in Novembe r
of 1960. Nigeria had just achie ve d inde pe nde nce ‚ and Netting had come
to study how the se a change in national politics had affe cted role s of chiefs
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Fig. 1. The central portion of the Kofyar home land.

among small Middle Be lt groups such as the Angas ‚ Tal and Goemai. Howe ver‚ his first month of fie ldwork was highlighte d by the rathe r alarming
finding that the effe ct of inde pe nde nce on local politics was virtually nil.
This was ecological anthropology ’s good fortune ‚ for Netting turne d his attention to the stunning agricultural landscape of the Kofyar ‚ and the societal logistics of e arning a living from it. Among the first issues Netting
addre sse d was that of the Kofyar house hold ‚ and why it was as it was: small ‚
stable ‚ nucle ar ‚ and living in a permane nt compound on a farm whe re it
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he ld e nduring rights. Netting viewed these house holds through the le ns of
cultural adaptation ‚ and his mode ls linke d de mography ‚ labor de mands of
production ‚ and social organization.
The Kofyar also cultivate d ephe meral swidde n plots ‚ calle d wan g‚ outside of the homeland. A few ye ars before Netting ’s arrival ‚ the gradually
wide ning pe rimeter of wan g cultivation had reached Namu and the lush
soils of the Benue Lowlands (Fig. 1). That area quickly became an agricultural frontie r and by 1960 ‚ the Kofyar had built ove r a hundre d compounds the re . The diffe re nt conditions of de mography and agricultural
production on the frontie r‚ with corre sponding change in house holds ‚ allowe d Netting to de velop a dynamic model of cultural e cological change .
If Netting ’s first Kofyar fie ldwork was nice ly time d ‚ catching inde pe nde nt hill village s and also the early stage s of the frontie r movement‚
his analysis was too ‚ with his first e xamination of Kofyar house holds (Netting ‚ 1965) appe aring the same ye ar as Este r Bose rup ’s Con ditions of Agricultu ral G rowth . Whe reas Julian Steward’s cultural ecology had focuse d
on foraging socie tie s‚ Netting ’s study of Kofyar hill farmers offe re d one of
the first‚ and still one of the be st‚ analyse s of the effe cts of agricultural
change on social organization.
Netting ’s 1960s ethnography also caught the beginning of a profound
change in Kofyar society. The startup of the Namu farms may have se emed
at first like a simple extension of the old patte rn of small agricultural outposts ‚ but it was not. Seve ral factors conspire d ove r the ne xt 30 ye ars to
turn the Namu bush farms into substantial ‚ prospe rous ‚ and pe rmanent
farmste ads ‚ and to se ve rely drain the homeland population. By 1984 ‚ whe n
M. P. Stone and I re turne d with Netting to Nige ria‚ the homeland population had droppe d dramatically ‚ and the e legant se t of relationships among
population ‚ production ‚ and social organization that Netting had describe d
were irre vocably change d.
In this pape r‚ I describe the transformation of the “ Hill Farmers of
Nigeria” since they became a showpie ce of cultural ecology three decades
ago. I show that as reasons for living in the homeland have change d‚ so have
de mography ‚ agriculture ‚ and house hold organization. Understanding the
homeland house holds require s a different conside ration of the role of agency
in cultural response to change s in both ecology and political economy.

HOUSEHOLD ECOLOGY
The Kofyar homeland is divide d into pang and yil (Fig. 1). Pang is the
rugge d hills at the southe ast corner of the Jos Plate au ‚ whe re farmsteads
clustere d on hilltops ‚ forming village s se parate d by gorge s. Yil is the col-
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luvial plain curling around the foot of the plate au escarpme nt ‚ whe re there
were hundre ds of contiguous farmste ads. In the 1960s ‚ yil population de nsitie s approache d 500/km 2 (Stone ‚ 1996 ‚ p. 60) ; pang population de nsitie s
were lowe r‚ but much of the terrain there was difficult or impossible to
cultivate (Stone et al.‚ 1984). Kofyar were crowde d on this difficult landscape basically for de fe nse ‚ the hills and escarpme nts of the plate au offe ring
prote ction from horse -borne raide rs on the plains be low (Netting ‚ 1968;
Stone ‚ 1996 ‚ p. 59) .
The high ratio of population to productive resource s ne cessitate d intensive agriculture . Most food came from an annually cultivate d infie ld (futun g) surroun ding the compou nd. The infie ld was fe rtilize d by dung
compost (zuk) and hoe d into e rosion-pre venting waffle ridge s. Staple s of
mille t‚ sorghum ‚ maize ‚ and cowpe a‚ along with many minor crops ‚ were
painstakingly cultivate d; oil palms were care fully te nde d. Furthe r produce
came from e xtensive ly terraced hillslope s.
One of Netting ’s first interests was in the re lationship betwee n this
agricultural regime and social organization. His outlook was gene rally functionalist ‚ although he did not assume that social conve ntions automatically
sought e cological optima (the sin for which 1960s-vintage cultural ecology
has be en chastize d eve r since ). Yet he was able to show that‚ unlike constructs such as the family or line age ‚ the Kofyar house hold was closely fitte d
to the conditions of production. This was a socially distinct group that was
key to the organization of agricultural production ‚ resource distribution ‚
prope rty transmission ‚ and re production; it was large ly co-residential (although this was be ginning to change with migratory farming) . As Wilk and
Netting (1984) late r pointe d out‚ the ove rlap in the se activity sphere s varie s
gre atly among socie ties‚ but among the Hill Farmers they forme d a re latively tidy package .
The small-scale but re lentle ss tasks of homeland inte nsive farming
were manage able by a small staff; with the land base fixe d and cultivation
already inte nsifie d‚ e xtra workers would offer de creasing marginal re turns
and ‚ inde e d ‚ might consum e more than the y could produce . Netting ’s
homeland census showed a mean of only 3.4 adults pe r house hold ‚ with a
48% rate of polygyny. Unde r 5% of house holds containe d e xte nde d families. Neighbors such as the Chokfe m ‚ with lowe r population densitie s and
gre ater reliance on outfie ld swidde n plots ‚ had much large r‚ pre dominantly
multifamily ‚ house holds (Netting ‚ 1965 ‚ 1968 ‚ pp. 130 ¯132) . Netting ’s e le gant mode l include d othe r e le ments of Kofyar life ‚ including prope rty
rights ‚ settle ment patte rn ‚ and some aspe cts of political organization (Netting ‚ 1965 ‚ 1968 ‚ 1969) .
Ope ning farms on the frontie r south of Namu sharply change d the
incentive s linking farmwork to house holds. It was virtually impossible to
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manage home and frontie r farms simultane ously with a small staff. More over‚ since frontie r farms were conside rably large r and cultivation more
e xtensive ‚ production was limite d by labor rathe r than by land (as in the
homeland) . As the labor de mands of production and marginal returns to
labor change d ‚ so did house hold characte ristics. Pare nts militate d to kee p
the labor of marrie d offspring in the house hold ‚ rathe r than urging young
couple s off to form inde pe nde nt house holds as they had in the home land.
In contrast to the home land house holds ‚ frontie r-farming house holds had
a mean of 4.2 adults and a 59% rate of polygyny ‚ and 15% consiste d of
e xtende d familie s (Netting ‚ 1965 ‚ p. 427).
Later analysis (Stone et al. ‚ 1984) affirme d and extende d Netting ’s
model of the Kofyar house hold. Relative ly large home land house holds were
shown to be maladaptive ‚ as Netting had sugge sted ‚ with lower ove rall and
pe r capita crop production. Large house holds occurre d mainly in the
crowded yil‚ whe re land shortage s hinde red house hold fission. O n the frontie r‚ Netting ’s be lie f that house holds e xpande d to mee t labor de mands of
production was confirme d: mean house hold size was found to grow steadily
after frontie r farms were ope ne d ‚ ne arly doubling after 10 years.

FRONTIER AND DIASPORA
The move me nt to the frontie r must be unde rstood in the conte xt
of the Kofyar ’s history of bush farming. Kofyar probably be gan se tting
up e phe me ral bush farms ( wan g) in the sparse ly occupie d savanna e ast
and south of the home land by the 1930s ‚ the British having que lle d the
raiding by the n; the practice was we ll e stablishe d by the 1940s ( Rowling ‚
1946; Stone ‚ 1996 ‚ pp. 77 ¯ 79) . The first farms we re at Z omo ‚ Vutu ‚ and
Njak (Fig. 1) ‚ whe re the y farme d the re lative ly poor soils on a shifting
basis. Landuse cost e ithe r nothing or a toke n gift to a ne arby chie f.
Trave l could be a nuisance ‚ but the plots we re not farme d inte nsive ly
and did not re quire re gular trips. If the home farm was too crowde d to
e ffe ctive ly absorb the house hold ’s labor ‚ a pe rson or two could be dispatche d to the wan g for much of the growing se ason. Since plots in the
thin ‚ rocky soils within the Kofyar bush-farming radius we re quickly
playe d out and abandon e d ‚ re side nce s we re usuall y little more than
fie ldhouse s.
The transie nce of the se wan g bush farms contraste d with the Kofyar
conce pt of home — koepang— which had strong associations with pe rmane nce and attachme nt to place . Koepan g carrie s many of the meanings of
“ home ‚” applying to the reside nce (in the Kofyar case ‚ an adobe hut compound) and to the locality where the residence is. It is permane ntly linke d
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to the Jos Plate au through e tymology: the root pang means hill ‚ mountain ‚
or rock. The more e motionally charge d te rm for home is kopn da. Nda
me ans fathe r( s) ‚ and whe n a man die s or abandons a re side nce ‚ that
re side nce is calle d his kop. Although not dire ctly translata ble ‚ kopn da
conve ys e motional conte nt akin to “ land whe re my fathe rs die d ” and
“ my home town. ” It is ne ve r use d for are as outside the home land be cause it de note s the linkage of ance stors to spe cific points on the landscape .
The spatial roote dne ss of this construction of “ home ” is e vide nt in
most aspe cts of Kofyar political and ritual life .2 For example ‚ the prote ctive
spirits (m oewang) associate d with ancestors live d only in streams in the
homeland. 3 Libations of mille t bee r were poure d on cairns marking grave s
of forebe ars. First fruit ceremonie s (kagal) we re practice d only in the home land ‚ and in a way that reinforce d a family’s tie to its own farm: before
crops were eate n‚ the house hold he ad would conduct a divination (pa) that
was spe cific to the particular home stead and the ance stors of its occupants. 4
The ritual ‚ along with information on where particular ancestors were buried around the compound ‚ was passe d down from fathe r to the son chose n
to inhe rit the farm.
In the 1940s ‚ it would not have occurred to Kofyar that kopnda — with
its solid ance stral compounds ‚ manure d fie lds ‚ oil palm s‚ and te rrace s‚
would e ve r be abandone d for wang—a ramshackle compound on the thin
soils of the pie dmont. When nine hill village s were forced onto vacant areas
on the plains below [following a misunde rstanding that re sulted in a colonial officer burning part of a hill village (Netting 1987)] ‚ the e xile s neve r
stoppe d pe titioning to be allowe d to return ‚ which was finally pe rmitted 9
years late r.
Kofyar bush farming re ache d Namu around 1951 and then le apfrogge d
to the ne arly vacant savanna south of Namu ’s own cultivate d radius. The
2

Malkki (1992) criticizes the use of botanical and arbore sce nt me taphors for indigenous
peoples by outsiders‚ but the Kofyar are quite partial to botanical (eve n arbore scent) imagery
themselves. Their word for a ne ighborhood‚ toenglu ‚ means tre e (or plant) of houses ‚ and
their word for roots (seen ) doubles as the collective term for ancestors ‚ as it doe s in English.
Appadurai (1988) claims that by describing linkages and ecological adaptations of people to
particular places ‚ anthropological writing confines and “ incarcerates ” those people . The
criticism would not see m to apply to this study‚ with its focus on unfettere d move ment of
Kofyar out of their homeland and their strategies of preserving homeland se ttlements even
as they establish live s away in the city.
3
In the home land‚ a small cough is used to greet the moe wang when crossing a stream. Once
while crossing a stream on the frontier‚ I tried to impre ss my Kofyar hosts with my knowledge
of folklore by offering the greeting cough. When it dawne d on them what I was doing‚ they
we re highly amuse d at my apparent belief that there we re moewang in the streams there .
4
Kagal and various other rituals are conducted at the shrine called lu pang‚ a miniature hut
lacking doors. Even this name is a re minder that home is in the hills: lu means hut or house ‚
and pang (as noted above ) means rock‚ mountain‚ and home.
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e arly pione e rs we re more conce rne d with productivity of the ne w farms
than with the long-t e rm thre at the se farms pose d to the home land.
Whe n Ne tting inte rvie we d Namu farm e rs in 1962 ‚ he he ard blanke t
assuran ce s that the y wou ld ne ve r aban don the ir hom e farm s. He saw
e conom ic re asons for be lie vin g the m. H e obse rve d that the labor de m ands of fron tie r an d home land farms m e she d nice ly ( 1968 ‚ p. 210) ‚
with the ne w frontie r cash crops of rice and yam s fitting fair ly we ll
into the old agr icultur al cale ndar. Hom e and frontie r farm s we re com ple m e ntary ‚ the on e providin g subsiste nce ‚ long-t e rm tre e crops ‚ and
an op tim al e nvironm e nt for small stock ‚ and the oth e r ‚ land and marke ts for cash crops ( 196 8 ‚ p. 210) . B y 19 67 ‚ whe n Ne tting le ft Nige ria
for the se cond tim e ‚ ve ry fe w Kofyar had actually abando ne d the ir
home land farms.
Ye t the old se tup of koepan g as primary home farm and wan g as
e phe meral bush plot had be gan to bre ak down. The frontie r soils were
rich and the re was a good marke t for surplus. The ne e d to be on one ’s
farm — to prote ct crops from animal pre dators and late r from human compe titors — prom ote d prolonge d re side nce on the frontie r. The gre ate r distance from home had the same e ffe ct. By the e arly 1960s ‚ Namu town
and the community of (pre dominantl y) Kofyar farme rs were in a positive ly-re inforcing spiral of growth ‚ as farm surpluse s attracte d crop trade rs ‚ Nam u gre w ‚ its m arke t e xp an de d ‚ clin ic s an d othe r am e nitie s
appe are d ‚ and more farme rs we re attracte d. Wan g‚ which forme rly meant
de privation ‚ came to me an opportunit y and conve nie nce . It also meant
prospe rity. De spite nation al policie s promoting re liance on importe d
foodstuffs (Andrae and Be ckman 1985) ‚ e arnings from crop sale s on frontie r farms climbe d ste adily ‚ re aching a me an of =
N=1160 pe r house hold by
1984 ( for comparison ‚ the going rate for agricultural wage work was
=
N=5/day) . Cash incre asingly came to be se e n as a ne cessity for school fe e s ‚
me dicine ‚ transportation ‚ and hire d labor.
As frontie r farms became e stablishe d ‚ the value of the home farm
as an e conomic base dwindle d. By 1984 ‚ fe w Kofyar e ven had to re ly on
a homeland farm for support while starting a new frontie r farm; the re
was almost always a frie nd or re lative on the frontie r to stay with. The
palm and canarium tre es that thrive d in the hills ‚ whose oil had be e n the
Kofyar ’s first cash crop e arly in the century‚ began to lose the ir value as
the marke t for these products was lost to cheape r importe d Malaysian
palm oil.
The relationship be tween koepang and wang was furthe r change d as
the twin force s of population pre ssure and marke t incentive s le d Kofyar in
many are as of the frontie r to inte nsify production. The comple mentary
meshing of labor ne eds that Netting had see n (1968 ‚ p. 210) was replace d
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by sche duling conflicts. 5 The home farm ‚ forme rly a se cure and necessary
home base for forays into bush farming ‚ be came an economic drain ‚ de manding resource s which were of highe r value on the frontie r. Homeland
se ttlements that were e sse ntial in the time be fore the frontie r‚ and e conomically advantage ous in the time of the early frontie r‚ were now neither.
While population growth on the frontie r helpe d deve lop the area and
attract furthe r population ‚ the re was a spiral of depopulation in the home land. Farm abandonme nts may have improve d farming conditions at first
by free ing land ‚ but they late r cause d agricultural proble ms for re maining
farme rs (de scribe d below). The de parture of part of a house hold could
leave re maining members unable to operate the farm; the departure of
part of a village could le ave the ne t of communal assistance so fraye d that
kee ping on in the village was difficult. Depopulation reinforce d itse lf. In
re trospe ct‚ it is surprising that the Kofyar hills were not e mpty by 1985.

STRATEGIES FOR PROTECTING THE HOMELAND
The home land still containe d viable communitie s in 1985 large ly be cause of delibe rate strategies to counte r the pull toward the frontie r. There
was a tacit program for pe rpe tuating home land settlement that was in many
ways a case of cultural age ncy counte ring the ecological and e conomic incentive s for outmigration. The program comprise d five basic strate gie s.
En han cin g th e Hom elan d Infrastr ucture
The Kofyar homeland had always suffe red from inacce ssibility. Ente ring from the north or east re quire d fording a branch of the She mankar
ne ar Doka or driving down to the Poe ship bridge and the n following a
poor road up from Kurgwi; pan g village s were then reached by footpaths
winding up a 500-m e scarpment. Flows of basalt were a furthe r obstacle .
Inaccessibility was a major re ason for the Kofyar be ing here in the first
place ‚ as it offe re d prote ction from jihadists ‚ slave rs‚ and raide rs before
the twentie th century (Stone ‚ 1996 ‚ pp. 59¯60). But by the 1970s ‚ the inacce ssibility was incre asingly a factor in frontie r farmers simply abandoning
their home farms. An incre asing numbe r of Kofyar were se eking education
and caree rs outside of the are a‚ especially in Jos. Those who succee de d in
5

For discussion of the effects of population change and market incentive s on Kofyar farming‚
se e Netting et al. (1989 ‚ 1993) . For analysis of labor scheduling and social organization of
labor‚ see Stone et al. (1990) . For analysis of where and why Kofyar intensified agriculture ‚
se e Stone (1996) .
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the city often wanted to build vacation houses in the homeland ‚ and this provide d a new impetus to make the homeland more accessible . These people
were also in a better position to lobby for improve ment of the roads into the
homeland ‚ and they used their influence in the early 1980s to arrange for the
building of a motorable road from Kurgwi to Kwalla. Around the same time ‚
the Kofyar themselves began to carve a road up the Goetoeng escarpment‚
intending ‚ rather improbably ‚ to reach the high hill villages of Kofyar and
Bong. Most of those who worked on the road actually lived on the frontie r;
financial support also came from Kofyar who were living in cities.6
The re have be e n building proje cts re pre se nting remarkable inve stments of time and resource s‚ give n the numbe rs of pe ople se rve d. Just as
lack of ne w building and ne gle ct of public monume nts may be symptoms
of community de ath (Adams‚ 1980) ‚ so new buildings and the mainte nance
of public buildings may he lp forestall or pre ve nt community de ath. The
Prote stant community in Bong was at work in 1985 on an expansive highceilinge d church to replace anothe r large church built a fe w ye ars be fore —
an extraordinary work e ffort for a congre gation of only 19 adults ‚ who had
to carry construction materials over an hour ’s hike up the plate au. By 1985 ‚
there were also ove r a dozen “ vacation home s” built by Kofyar who live d
away (used mainly for lodging during civic and cere monial e vents).
There was optimistic talk in 1985 about introducing various amenitie s.
For instance ‚ wells‚ which were easily dug in the dee p soils of the frontie r‚
were impossible to dig in the be drock of the home land. As Kofyar became
accustome d to wells‚ having to excavate in streambeds for dry-se ason wate r
incre asingly came to be see n as a major annoyance [see Expedition 33( 1) ‚
cover photo]. In 1985 ‚ the re was talk a campaign to have borehole s dug
in the home land.
Main ten an ce of Hom e Farm s
In 1961 ‚ home land farms had be en principal residence s‚ and frontie r
farms were outposts. By 1985 ‚ the relationship was re ve rse d; most frontie r
farme rs with home farms ke pt them as secondary ope rations or outposts.
For some ‚ it was only a pied à terre‚ providing lodging during social events
and festivitie s; for othe rs‚ the home farm was a going conce rn ‚ with pooling
of labor and othe r re sources be tween home and frontie r. In some case s‚ a
wife live d pe rmanently on the home farm; in othe rs‚ wives rotate d yearly
6

The road to Goetoeng was opened with some fanfare in January 1985 ‚ and the first car up
was the chauffeured Puge ot of Lazarus Dakyen ‚ a respecte d barrister in Jos who has since
be en appointed to the high courts in Lafia and Jos. Re ared on a farmstead in Goe toeng‚
Dakyen had collecte d household censuses for Netting in 1966 ‚ earning enough to keep himse lf
in school.
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Fig. 2. Primary school in the hill village of Kofyar-Paya ‚ 1985.

be twe e n home land and frontie r. The male he ad-of-hou se hold typically
spent most of his time on the frontie r‚ coming “ home ” a fe w times during
the farming season. I use the te rm hou seful for the group of individuals
who reside primarily on a single farm for the year (cf. Lasle tt‚ 1972) .
Public Events
A full cale ndar of public eve nts also contribute d to the preservation
of home land communitie s. The se e vents include the traditional m aap and
pa fune ral rituals; new-fashione d rallie s known in Nige ria as “ launchings ‚”
usually for inaugurating civic programs; and ad hoc cere monie s commemorating installat ions of chie fs or othe r passage s. The se e ve nts attracte d
crowds in the hundre ds or some times thousands from the frontie r and the
city‚ and they were part of the rationale for successful urban Kofyars maintaining vacation house s in the home land.
Schools
Probably the most important strate gy was the use of schools to pre se rve home land settlements. Schools originally built to serve a local population came to be maintaine d large ly to attract and ke ep a population. Te n
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primary schools were built in Kofyarland by the British in the 1940s and
1950s ‚ including in the hill village s of Latok and Kofyar (Fig. 2). Five more
were built in the 1960s ‚ including two in the hills. In the mid 1970s ‚ the
military gove rnment be gan a program of school building in the middle be lt
and northe rn Nigeria (Kirk-Gre e ne and Rimmer‚ 1981 ‚ p. 115) . Kofyar
leade rs militate d for primary schools to be built in the homeland ‚ and their
case was stre ngthe ne d by the tax rolls; many house hold heads kept paying
their taxe s through home communitie s despite spending little time the re.
Five more schools were built in the Kofyar home land.
These schools were vital to the prese rvation of pan g village s‚ where it
was hard to attract and maintain population. Whe re as yil village s had
church missions ‚ mosque s‚ daily and weekly markets‚ and small busine sses‚
there were no marke ts or mosque s in the hills and ‚ as of 1985 ‚ only one
church.7 But the hills did have schools ‚ and the hill pe ople kne w these
were se ttle ment anchors.
The pre se nce of schoolchildre n ensure s an adult population to care
for them ‚ and the childre n in turn he lp fee d the adults by working in the
fie lds. The time de mands of primary school are light: school meets only
during the morning ‚ with vacations occurring during part of the summer‚
or whene ve r the teacher has not be en paid ‚ or when the school roof blows
off. Eve n whe n school is in session ‚ the curriculum some times consists of
farmwork. Wedne sday was “ work day” at the Doe mak primary school ‚ and
stude nts re porting to school were put to work on a farm. The te ache r would
arrange for the class to be hire d out to a local farmer‚ and the procee ds
went for school supplie s and a graduation party fund.
Se nding childre n to home land schools was conside re d a civic obligation ‚ e ve n for familie s living e ntire ly on the frontie r; a child could always be se nt to live with a re lative or othe r home village r. The primary
school in Latok ‚ whe re the populati on was small and scatte re d ‚ had struggle d to survive ‚ and whe n the chie f of Latok place d his childre n in frontie r schools ‚ he was force d by irate Latokians to move the m back to the
hills.
There is irony in the Kofyar ’s strategic use of schools to anchor home land settlement. As late as mid-ce ntury‚ many hill farme rs re sisted se nding
their childre n to schools be cause the y were afraid they would learn skills
that would pull the m away from the farm (Findlay ‚ 1945 ‚ p. 141; for an
analysis of the e ffects of education on off-farm migration and class formation in Yorubaland ‚ se e Berry‚ 1985) .
7

A small dispensary was built in Bong by the civilian governme nt‚ but the attendant left in
1984 ‚ taking the medicine with him ‚ after his salary stopped coming.
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Retirem ent
Those who re turne d from frontie r farms to live full-tim e in the
home land were said to be “ retired.” Reasons for re tire ment varie d. It was
the olde r ge neration that was most vocal about commitme nt to the hills ‚
but it was they who founde d the frontie r communitie s which threate ned
to e mpty the hills. The re fore ‚ some re tire d to se t an example . O the rs were
simply doing what had be e n planne d all along; the te rm wan g refe rre d to
a transitory farm away from home ‚ and to some re tire es‚ that was just
what the Namu frontie r had be e n —e ve n if the ir stay had stretched to 25
ye ars.
Some much-discusse d re tire ments involve d supe rnatural factors. A
case in point was Dajong ‚ an early frontie r farme r from the hill village of
Kofyar-Paya. Dajong ’s home compound was be lie ved to be the kop (forme r
re side nce) of Dafyar ‚ the he ro of the Kofyar origin myth. (Dafyar and his
sister were the sole survivors of a primordial volcanic e ruption ‚ and all
Kofyar are the ir descendants. The name Kofyar probably de rives from this
compound ‚ which would have bee n calle d Kop-fyar as the masculine prefix
Da is droppe d in compound words.) Dajong ’s compound was extraordinary ‚
with a secret brewing hut ‚ a spirit house (lu m oewong) ‚ a hut containing
ritual paraphe rnalia for controlling the rains ‚ and an e spe cially important
hut with a fire that had always to be ke pt burning. The re was widespread
distre ss when Dajong moved to the frontie r and left the farm in care of a
shiftle ss younge r brothe r who ne gle cted the sacred fire. Afte r a string of
bad luck on the frontie r‚ Kofyar-Paya village rs convince d Dajong that m oewon g spirits would torme nt him until he returne d to te nd the farm and the
sacred fire — which he e ve ntually did.
Others re turne d to the homeland for medical retirement. Age d and
ailing ‚ some pre fe rre d treatme nt by traditional magico-me dical practitione rs (wum ulak). There were wum ulak on the frontie r as well‚ but their
treatme nt was see n to be more effe ctive in the home land. The homeland
was also the pre fe rre d place to die ‚ and the prope r final resting place of
house hold he ads.
These strate gie s for perpetuating homeland settlement he lped pre vent
outright abandonme nt of many home land communitie s. The patte rn Netting saw in 1961 ‚ re flecting a time when crowde d hill settle ments were a
matter not of choice but of survival ‚ had by 1985 be en re place d by a patte rn
in which de pleted communitie s pe rse ve red mostly be cause of pe ople ’s de sire to offset the incentive s to le ave. The logic of Netting ’s mode l flowe d
from demography to production to house hold organization ‚ and I will following the same course to highlight the change s.
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HOMELAND DEMOGRAPHY
The many abandone d farmste ads in the Kofyar home land in 1985 left
no doubt that the re had bee n substantial de population ‚ but measuring the
change is not easy. The task is complicate d by the many Kofyar who divide
their time betwee n home land and frontie r. To estimate home land population in 1985 ‚ I have calculate d weighted hou sefuls for each farm; this measure reflects the portion of each person ’s time spe nt at the homeland farm.8
Table I compare s re side ntial population in the 12 home land village s
for which 1961 and 1985 censuse s are available . These are pang village s
e xce pt for Me er and Korom. The table shows an overall dropoff of 56%
in weighte d homeland population be tween 1961 and 1985 (we ighte d house ful size s are discusse d be low).
Adu lts in the 1985 hom e land popula tion m ostly fall into thre e
cate gorie s. Stay-at- Home s we re individua ls who ne ve r joine d the migratory stre am south. Some had wan g farms around Kwalla or Doe mak‚
but ne ve r move d to the Namu frontie r. This was an aging populat ion ‚
including se ve ral unitary house holds re lying on he lp from ne ighbors.
O utpost farme rs we re membe rs of multifarm house holds living on the
homeland farm. Retire es were those adults who had withdrawn from frontie r farming. Table II breaks down the 1985 home land house holds according
to whether the head was a Stay-at-Home ‚ an Outpost farme r‚ or a Retire e
(I do not have information allowing classification of all adults in the home land).
These categorie s do not apply to childre n ‚ most of whom are in the
homeland for schooling. Figure 3 shows the marked diffe re nce betwee n
the home land and frontie r in schooling; note that 85% of homeland children age d 7¯16 were in school in 1985 ‚ as compare d to 23% of the frontie r
childre n in that age range . Of the frontie r-farming house holds with one or
more schoolchildr en in our census ‚ 68% had se nt at least one child to
school in the home land. The demographic anchoring effe ct of schools is
dramatic: thre e of the four village s with the slighte st drops in population
were village s with primary schools (Table I).
8

The 1984 ¯ 85 household census recorded where each individual spe nt time ‚ using a six-step
scale of ALL‚ ALL BUT VISITS ‚ MO STLY ‚ HALFTIME ‚ MO STLY AWAY ‚ ONLY VISITS.
For example ‚ a farm with one full-time re sident‚ one halftime resident and one “ ONLY
VISITS ” would have a weighte d houseful of (1.0) + (0.5) + (0.167) = 1.67. Netting’s earlie r
home land censuses did not re cord how members of bi-farm households divided their time ‚
but he did collect this information in a small frontier census in 1961. The mean size of the
frontier farm house ful‚ weighted for part-ye ar residence ‚ was 3.2 persons (Stone ‚ 1996 ‚ p.
102) . To approximate the homeland weighted housefuls in 1961 ‚ I subtracted 3.2 from those
households with bush farms.
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TABLE I. Houseful and Village Sizes in the Kofyar Homeland ‚ 1961 vs. 1985 a
1961

Village
All
Koepal b
Dep
Korom
Pangkurum
Mangbar
Meer
Gonkun
Kopfuboem
Kofyar-Paya c
Longse l
Latok c
Bong c
a

1985

n of
farms

Avg.
weighte d
house ful

Total
weighte d
population

385
17
35
14
28
48
32
26
16
47
28
35
59

4.0
4.2
3.5
5.2
4.6
3.3
3.8
3.7
3.6
5.7
3.9
2.7
4.0

1536
72
124
72
130
158
121
96
58
266
110
93
236

n of
farms

Avg.
weighte d
house ful

Total
weighted
population

179
0
3
5
13
19
14
12
5
28
13
19
48

3.8
0
3.0
2.9
2.8
2.6
2.9
2.9
4.8
4.3
5.0
3.4
4.7

684
0
9
15
36
49
40
35
24
120
66
65
225

Population
change

¯ 56%
¯100%
¯93%
¯80%
¯72%
¯69%
¯67%
¯63%
¯58%
¯55%
¯41%
¯31%
¯5%

Housefuls are we ighted for re sidence time; e ach individual is pro-rated by the amount of
the ye ar spent in the home land. Table is sorted by percent change in population. Latok was
not censuse d in 1961 ‚ so data from the 1966 ce nsus are used.
b
Two farms still being cultivate d but the owners had moved to Bong village.
c
School present in village .

The re sult of the change d conditions of reside nce was a ve ry diffe rent
de mographic make up from the home land of 1961. 9 The 1985 homeland
had the strongly bimodal age distribution shown in Fig. 4 ‚ with the majority
of all Kofyar adole scents and those over 70 ‚ but le ss than 20% of those
unde r 5 or be tween 20 ¯40. The re was patte rning in gende r distribution as
well: male s comprise d 60% of those age d 10 ¯19 in the home land as compare d to 45% of the ove rall population. This re flects the greate r role men
are expe cted to play in the pre se rvation of the homeland communitie s‚ for
although Kofyar wome n in ge neral have substantial acce ss to land and labor
re sources (M. P. Stone ‚ 1988; M. P. Stone et al.‚ 1995) ‚ settle ment de cisions
are mostly made by men.

9

Of the 8796 persons recorde d in our 1984 ¯85 census ‚ 86% made their principal re sidence in
home land or frontier farms. The present analysis e xcludes the others‚ who are working or
schooling out of the area ‚ or living in Namu town. Namu-dwelling Kofyar are distinctive in
terms of economic orientation (many make their living outside of agriculture ) ‚ re ligion (many
are Muslim ‚ and some have adopted Hausa ethnicity) ‚ household organization (men have
fewe r wive s‚ wome n have more children ‚ and families are much less likely to be extended) ‚
and household size (the me an size is 6.7 ‚ as compared to 6.3 for frontier farmers and 4.0 in
the homeland).
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Table II. Categories of Household Heads Resident in the Homeland ‚
1985

Yil
Pang
Total

n

Stay-at
home (% )

Home
outpost (% )

Retire e
(% )

154
223
377

49.4
64.1
58.1

46.1
21.1
31.3

4.5
14.8
10.6

Fig. 3. Pe rcentages of individuals attending school in 1984 ¯ 85.

Fig. 4. Percentage of each age cohort residing in homeland and frontier in 1984 ¯ 85. Numbers across the top give the number of individuals censussed in each cohort.
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Table III. Kofyar Homeland ‚ Households Agriculture Compare d in 1961 and 1984 ¯ 85
1961
Estimated population density
House holds in sample
Agricultural intensity
_
Goat + she ep (x)
House hold size_ weighted for agricultural
production (x) a
_
Per capita production (x)
Grain (bundles)
Legumes (basins)
Yams (tubers)
Rice (bags)
House hold characte ristics _
Actual household size (x)
Stability of membership
_
Husbands + wive s pe r household (x
_)
Sons + daughters per household _(x)
Misc. distant kin per household (x)
Top me mbe rship categories
a

1984 ¯85

Change (% )

¯ 67

150/km 2
396
High
10.1

50/km 2
412
Mode rate
8.9

3.3

2.4

¯ 27

8.2
2.2
0
0

10.0
2.7
85
0.7

+ 22
+ 22
N/A
N/A

4.3
Generally stable
2.4
1.2
0.4
Wive s‚ heads

3.3
Ye arly changes
1.3
1.3
0.8
Other children

¯ 11

¯ 23
¯ 46
+8
+ 100

Children under 14 are counte d as .33 ‚ adults over 65 as .67 ‚ and others as 1.0. This weighting
reflects potential for farm production ‚ rathe r than the earlier weighting which measured
reside nt population.

TRANSFORMATION OF HOMELAND AGRICULTURE
If inte nsive hill farming was an unavoidable ‚ labor-e xpe nsive adaptation to crowded conditions ‚ de population should have allowe d agricultural
e xtensification. We did not measure agricultural labor in the home land as
we did on the frontie r (Stone et al.‚ 1990) ‚ but there were various indications that agricultural inte nsity had de cline d. Se veral olde r adults told me
that pe ople had to work less hard in the fie lds since the de population ‚
although they complaine d about the re duce d numbe rs of neighbors to assist
in the work.
Table III shows that per capita production in the home land incre ase d
be tween 1961 and 1984 ‚ despite the low numbe rs of adults of peak productive age s and the fact that 1984 was a drought ye ar.10
10

This table doe s not separate 1984 home farms into yil and pang because most social and
e conomic differences betwee n these are as are quite minor. In the 1960s ‚ the yil house holds
had significantly lower pe r capita production and we re large r be cause land shortage s
impeded household fissioning (Stone et al. ‚ 1984). With depopulation ‚ the se differe nce s have
mostly vanishe d. A contrast that has e merged is in marke t production. In the 1960s ‚ the
only homeland crop marketed in appreciable quantities was palm oil; by 1985 ‚ the cash
crops of rice and yams were be ing grown in mode st amounts ‚ almost exclusively on the yil.
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Fig. 5. Abandoned and partly deteriorated homeland compound ‚ 1985. Its courtyard has
been hoed and planted in peanuts and sorghum.

The increase is attributable to incre ase d land pe r person ‚ especially
from the free ing of infie lds (futung) as farms were abandone d (Fig. 5). Fu tun g were leve l plots in good locations ‚ picke d cle an of rocks ‚ and with
re sidual nutrie nts from ye ars of composting. Farme rs could cultivate these
instead of the more distant outfie ld (goon ) plots ‚ which were ofte n on te rraces. Saving the labor of terrace mainte nance was key; the work of te rrace
agriculture was both hard and hazardous ‚ and te rrace farming was laborinte nsive e ve n though the plots were cultivate d on a shifting basis (se e
Stocking ‚ 1996 ‚ p. 338) . As land was free d up in and around hill village s‚
the spectacularly te rraced hillside s fe ll into disre pair (Fig. 6). In sum ‚ agriculture became slightly more e xte nsive ‚ more conce ntrate d on re lative ly
productive areas‚ and probably more efficient in its return on labor inputs
(although data are unavailable ).
This did not mean that the trappings of inte nsive agriculture had disappe are d. Most homeland farmers still fe rtilize d their annually-croppe d infie lds with zuk compost ‚ and goat/she e p ownership was only down slightly
from 1961 leve ls (Table III). O ne re ason this intensive practice continue d
was that its principal labor cost was the fee ding of pe nne d animals during
the rainy season; this was a child ’s task‚ and childre n were resident in sub-
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Fig. 6. Te rraced hillside very near the hillside depicted in Netting’s Hill Farm ers of Nigeria
(1968 ‚ Plate IIIA) ‚ but by 1985 the untended terraces we re washing down the hill.

stantial numbe rs for schooling. 11 Thus ‚ the Kofyar use of schools to anchor
home communitie s exe rte d an effe ct on production strategies.
Depopulation also pose d ne w obstacle s to farm production ‚ especially
the resurge nce of wild animals that devoure d crops. Patas monke ys could
de vastate a mille t fie ld ‚ and some farme rs in de populat e d are as had
stoppe d e ve n trying to grow this crop despite its importance as a source
of both food and be er. The animal proble m force d home land Kofyars to
adopt some extensive agricultural tactics which Netting ne ve r would have
se en in the 1960s home land. Walking through the large ly depopulate d village of Koe pal in 1984 ‚ we heard an e erie wailing that we finally trace d
to a young girl ‚ sitting high in a palm tre e. She had bee n se nt up the tre e
to sing all afte rnoon ‚ acting as an audio scare crow to warn off the monke ys.
Anthropomorp hic scarecrows were also use d throughout the home land.
The feature s of production which had shape d home land house holds
two decades e arlie r had change d. The tight land supply had be en replace d
11

Chemical fertilizers were theoretically available at gove rnment-subsidized rates during the
1980s ‚ and one might have expecte d a supply of subsidized fertilizer to have supplanted the
labor-intensive goat herds. The problem was that the supply was not depe ndable; the local
government ’s allotment of 3600 bags in 1983 (an e lection year) dropped to 1200 in 1984 ‚
and many Kofyar found themselves unable to get fertilizer eve n at scalpers ’ price s. The goat
herds stayed.
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by a lightly populate d landscape with choice land for the asking ‚ whe re the
complaints were about the lack of neighbors for work partie s. Farm production was limite d by labor rathe r than land. But unlike the situation on
the frontie r de cade s be fore ‚ whe re labor shortage s had prompte d strong
se asonal (and late r pe rmanent) migration ‚ the 1985 home land had few signs
of Kofyar coming home to farm. Nor were house holds any longe r accommodating to optimize farm production; unlike the e arlie r homeland and
frontie r house holds that had face d strong incentive s to adjust size and composition to the quantity and quality of productive labor de mands ‚ many
house fuls were in the homeland in 1985 large ly as place -holde rs. Not surprisingly ‚ the makeup of the se groups was quite diffe rent.

HOMELAND HOUSEHOLD ORGANIZATION
Thirty-one pe rcent of the home land farms in our census were “ home
only” house holds without frontie r farms; the rest were homeland outposts
of frontier-farming house holds. These house fuls had superficial similaritie s to
the house holds recorded by Netting in 1961; for instance ‚ although sizes are

Fig. 7. Household composition for coresidential groups in the Kofyar homeland ‚ 1961 and
1985 compared.
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Fig. 8. A homeland houseful in 1985 ‚ comprising an 80-year-old woman and three childre n‚ working together on their farm.

hard to compare directly because of the changes in mobility‚ the weighted
house ful sizes had only change d from 4.0 to 3.8 (Table I). Yet there had
been striking change s in house hold composition. My analysis divides all individuals into the 11 categories shown in Fig. 7; each category is a relationship to the house hold head. The 1961 homeland households were made
up more of male heads-of-household and wives than anything else; these
two relations together comprise d 56% of the ave rage house hold. A full
94% of the house holds contained a resident conjugal pair. But by 1985 ‚
heads and wives made up 39% of the ave rage house ful‚ and only 36% of
all housefuls had a conjugal pair resident. An even sharpe r contrast was
in the numbe rs of “ other” relations —a cate gory including fathe rs’ wive s‚
granddaughte rs‚ wive s’ kin ‚ and othe r distant kin or nonkin. This cate gory‚
which made up 8% of the ave rage 1961 house hold ‚ made up 20% in
1985 — more than any othe r cate gory e xce pt for sons. Almost half of the
home land house fuls had no reside nt adult male house hold he ad. A common house hold configuration consiste d of an age d man or woman living
with a fe w primary schoolchildre n ‚ some time s re move d by thre e ge ne rations (Fig. 8). The change s be twe e n the 1961 house hold and the 1985
house ful are summarize d in Table I.
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Figure s 7 and 8 and Table III depict house fuls whose composition was
much more varie d and whose membe rs were less closely re late d‚ with le ss
integration into a family structure . Me mbership was also more ephe meral;
childre n usually left for the frontie r after their schooling ‚ and wive s ofte n
rotate d betwee n home and frontie r farms. These characte ristics of home land house fuls were not adjustme nts to demands of agricultural production
in the home land. Inde ed ‚ the utility of the labor of most homeland residents
would have bee n highe r if they were not in the home land at all ‚ but working
on the frontie r (se e Nyerge s‚ 1992) . The pre se nce ‚ size ‚ and composition
of home land house fuls were primarily byproducts of de libe rate Kofyar
strate gie s for prese rving home land village s.
Twenty ye ars afte r Netting (1965) describe d them ‚ Kofyar homeland
house holds still average d around four pe ople living in adobe compounds
scattere d throughout the hills of the Jos Plate au and the adjace nt plains.
The re the similarity e nde d ‚ as the numbe rs of house holds ‚ their agricultural
re gime ‚ the ir economic re lationship to the frontie r‚ their reasons for being
there ‚ the stability of the ir membership ‚ and their composition all reflected
the economic and cultural change s wrought by the diaspora.

DISCUSSION
The drainage of population from the Kofyar hills brought change
not only in agricultural production and in house holds but also in the re lationship between production and house holds. The house holds Netting e xamine d in 1961 were shape d by an inte nsive farming re gime ne cessitate d
by high population de nsity in the home land; the crowding resulte d from
dange rs in the savanna be low. Afte r the diaspora ‚ a re mnant hill population pe rsiste d ‚ not because of thre ats to the south but in spite of opportunitie s to the south. Unde rstanding the change d re lationship be twe en
production and house hold hinge s on the issue of why this home land population pe rsiste d.
Kofyar living in the home land tende d to see their nurturance of home land se ttlements as a product of the spatial roote dne ss and te rritorial commitme nt I de scribed above . They took pride in having maintaine d their
homeland communitie s while several ne ighboring groups ‚ such as the Chokfem ‚ had abandone d the irs. In fact‚ such a predisposition would have bee n
promote d by their cultural-e cological past. As Netting (1993) pointe d out‚
it was adaptive for the inte nsive hill farme rs to be come highly inve ste d in
their land ‚ and it fit the cross-cultural characte ristics of smallholde r agriculture . It is expe ctable that the distinctive smallholde r institutions of e nduring prope rty rights ‚ stable settle ment ‚ and high inve stment in land had
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be come embe dde d in ide ology and ramifie d in culture long be fore there
was any que stion of le aving kopn da behind. Dee ply linke d to ritual and
othe r aspe cts of culture ‚ the se would be much highe r prioritie s than notions
of prope r house hold form. [Chokfe m ‚ in contrast ‚ had bee n an are a of shifting cultivation (Netting ‚ 1965)] . Thus ‚ an ethos that had formed when the
landscape was crowde d may partly e xplain why kopn da could hold onto its
sparse population ‚ bucking trends in the agricultural cale ndar ‚ land availability ‚ and market opportunitie s.
A more practical side to this e xplanation involve s the ongoing use of
the homeland communitie s in constructing an ethnic identity and capitalizing on that ide ntity as a political and e conomic resource .12 For the home land is more than a symbolically-loade d piece of real e state ; it se rve s as a
facility for reaffirming (or inve nting ‚ as in the case of “ launchings ” ) traditions ‚ for cele brating and publicizing accomplishme nts‚ e stablishing and re ne wing politic al and e conom ic conne ctions. The thre at pose d by the
diaspora to ethnic ide ntity was recognize d from the outse t‚ as e vide nce d
by the colonial officer who wrote in 1945 that “ Toge ther with this shifting
of population from north to south can be see n signs of disinte gration of
the tribe s conce rne d‚ and the time can be fore see n whe n the Yergum ‚ Montol ‚ and Dimmuk [Doemak] tribes will cease to e xist as political entitie s”
(JosProF‚ file 2097a ‚ 1949) . It was precisely this dange r that the Kofyar
re cognize d and counte red.
More practical yet are ince ntive s for maintaining the homeland to attract political and economic inve stment by the state. The dispe rsal of their
population be tween 1960 and 1985 thre atened to le ave the Kofyar without
any size able contiguous are a unde r the ir control. This is critical be cause
the Nige rian gove rnment controls enormous wealth ‚ and whe n resource s
are directed to the populace ‚ it is ge ne rally not to se ts of people but to
local administrations —state s and local gove rnment are as (LGAs). This dynamic strongly favors political subdivision. Creation of new political divis io n s p ro vi d e s l oc a l e lit e s op por tu nitie s to c arve out s ph e re s of
accumulation (Nnoli ‚ 1978 ‚ p. 161) ; it also te nds to win the political support
of the recipie nts of the new political subdivisions. For example ‚ “ [t]he sup12

Kofyar ethnic cate gories are defined in terms of the geography of the homeland. The Kofyar
tongue has no word for tribe or ethnic group; one inquires about social affiliation with G a
gurum pene? — literally‚ “Where are your pe ople from? ” The answer is always a homeland
location ‚ but its spe cificity varie s; one ’s people may be from a ne ighborhood ‚ village ‚
chiefdom ‚ or colonial “ tribal area ” (see Stone ‚ 1996 ‚ p. 63 ¯ 69). “Kofyar ” is rarely used in
se lf-identification. O n “Kofyar ” as an anthropological construct ‚ se e Ne tting (1968 ‚ pp.
36 ¯ 43) ; on Kofyar “ tribes ” as colonial constructs ‚ se e Stone ( 1996 ‚ pp. 63 ¯ 71) . For
comparable examples from Africa see Evans-Pritchard (1940 ‚ p. 136) and Linare s (1983 ‚ p.
130) . On the “ segmentary ” nature of African ethnicity‚ see Uchendu (1995 ‚ p. 131) .
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port for ex-Pre side nt Ibrahim Babangida in his e ight year rule reached its
climax following the creation of nine new state s in August 1991. For that
singular action he received a chie ftaincy title in Igboland and the expre ssion
of approval to e xte nd his title to 2000 AD ” (Akinye le ‚ 1996 ‚ p. 88) . Inde ed ‚
subdivision is thought to be nefit both local and national economie s; “ [t]he
popular be lie f is that developme nt radiate s from administrative he adquarters and that the more such centers e xist‚ the faste r the rate of national
de ve lopme nt” (Akinye le ‚ 1996 ‚ p. 88).
Political districting is usually closely tie d to e thnic identity‚ contributing
to the ‘ethnicizing ’ of Nige rian socie ty (Joseph ‚ 1987 ‚ p. 49) . In the Kofyar
case ‚ designation of state s was not re le vant but de signation of LGAs and
districts within them was. Pan LGA was e stablishe d in 1980 by politicians
of the Nige rian Se cond Republic (1979 ¯1984) . Pan gave the Kofyar their
own political district ‚ finally se parate d from She ndam LGA which had always bee n dominate d by the neighboring Goemai.13
The regime had plans for furthe r districting within the LGA ‚ e ven including the Latok hills — where the re were only a few hundre d adults living —for its own district within Pan LGA. Espe cially in swing areas such
as the Middle Belt ‚ politicians currie d favor by be stowing administrative
infrastructure that supporte d e thnicity and garne re d fede ral funding. Anothe r round of subdivision was unde rway by the short-live d Third Republic
of 1994 ‚ before it was annulle d by the military junta. The re wards of this
system provide ince ntive s to ke ep populations resident and communitie s
viable ; inde ed ‚ leve ls of state funding are dire ctly tied to local population
(Wunsch and Olowu ‚ 1996/97 ‚ p. 77) .
The Kofyar homeland communitie s of 1985 showed paralle ls with the
Yoruba home communitie s that Berry described as se rving primarily as
channe ls to e conomic re sources of the state. Households the re “ functione d
not as homoge ne ous or unitary age ncies of resource allocation but rathe r
as nodal points in a diaspora ‚ as place s whe re individuals came to participate in the ope ration of a farm or othe r rural enterprise or to draw on
the re sources of the ir kinsme n ” (Berry‚ 1985 ‚ p. 70) .
The diffe rence s betwee n the Kofyar home land in 1960 and 1985 run
de ep ‚ and their effe cts on the nature of the home land house hold are real.
Thus my analysis doe s not contradic t Netting ’s mode l of e arly Kofyar
house holds ‚ a model that has bee n e laborate d but not contradicte d by late r
13

This was also an e thnic resource. The name Pan is Kofyar for clan ‚ and during the e arly
1980s ‚ “ Pan ” became a form of self-identification‚ e specially for those who had left the
farming area for careers in cities such as Jos and Lafia. Even after the military government
folded Pan back into Shendam LGA in 1984 ‚ many Kofyar use d Pan as an ethnic label.
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scholarship (Stone et al.‚ 1984). The house holds of the 1980s home land ‚
with the ir piecemeal and e phe meral composition ‚ odd bimodal age distribution ‚ and clustering around school village s‚ were le ss an adaptation to
conditions of population and farm production than they were a by-product
of delibe rate strate gie s for pre serving that homeland as an e thnic and political-e conomic re source . Those strate gie s are be st unde rstood from a
causal catchment broade ne d to include factors that were large ly immate rial
to the Kofyar house holde rs Netting first saw when he hike d up the plate au
e scarpment as a graduate stude nt. It is the change that is the re al story
he re ‚ a change from which we can be st le arn by e mbracing the parallax of
two differe nt pe rspective s.

EPILOGUE: THE HOME FIRES BURNING
Afte r noting to myse lf that I should re turn to the home land in 10
ye ars ‚ it was ‚ rathe r oddly ‚ e xactly 10 ye ars late r that I re turne d with
Netting on what would be his last trip. We found the yil village s thriving ‚
with e vide nce e ve rywhe re of continue d e fforts to ke e p it that way. The
grade schools still had stude nts ‚ traditional compounds were still occupie d ‚ ne w vacation home s had be e n built ‚ and the public cale ndar was
crowde d with m aap and pa fune ral rituals ‚ launchings ‚ and othe r e ve nts.
The summer of 1994 saw an e norm ous gathe ring in Lardang to comme morate the e le vation of a Kofyar to adm inistrative he ad of the Plate au
State gove rnme nt.
There were also signs of succe ss at attracting resource s of the state.
Infrastructure improve ments include d a bore hole ‚ with a pump providing
year-round water. The tre nd towards increasingly localize d administrations
had continue d (Wunsch and Olowu ‚ 1996/97 ‚ p. 69) ‚ and the headquarte rs
for a ne w Local Government Area had be en built in Kwalla ‚ acce ssible by
a ne wly pave d road.
My fore cast for the abandonme nt of hill village s‚ where I thought I
had see n a cultural twilight ‚ was wrong. The quixotic road to Bong had
ne ve r be en finishe d ‚ but none of the major pan g village s was totally abandone d. Although I did not get to see him ‚ I was told that Yongkop and
his family were doing well‚ still awaiting Gonkun ’s re naissance .
In Kofyar-Paya ‚ where I had expe cted Dajong ’s descendants to have
left his lege ndary compound and le t the sacred fire die out‚ the compound
was still inhabite d and the fire still tende d — by Dajong himself ‚ still alive
and no longe r tormented by the spirits of kopn da.
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